Selected proceedings edited by Sue Colyer and Francis Lobo, Edith Cowan University


Leisure over the lifespan

- The stability of leisure participation among mid-life adults over time - Gaylene Carpenter
- Conversations with retirement-aged women about leisure and life - Heather Gibson, Candace Ashton-Schaffer, Jenny Green & Cari Autry
- Role models and heroes in the lives of teenage girls - Johanna Vescio, Janice Crosswhite & Kerrie Wild
- Young women, identity and use of public space: what do the suburbs offer young women? - Kathy Lloyd, Jackie Kiewa, Josephine Burden & Libby Wright

Leisure, tourism and the outdoors

- Leisure, tourism and urbanisation: leisure and tourism in contested places - Dianne Dredge
- Learning from ecotourism: a model for sustainable tourism development - Soumaya Mohan and Heather Gibson
- Trade-off analysis as a tool for re-engineering small urban parks - Martin Wrigley
- Leadership and protected places: a case study of the New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Service - John Jenkins
- Using interpretation to manage tourist and wildlife interactions: tourists and dingoes on Fraser Island - Neil Lipscombe and Andrew Potter

Leisure and cultural issues

- Sport for 'some' - Kalliopi Sotiriadou and Shayne Quick
- Researching youth suicide prevention: discourses of leisure, mental health and wellbeing - Simone Fullager and Gill Sandwith
- Rangahau Kaupapa Maori: an important consideration when studying Maori leisure in Aotearoa - Geraldine Harvey
- The contribution of serious leisure, leisure involvement and leisure self-determination of leisure satisfaction - Melinda Craike
- Evaluating the work satisfaction of volunteers engaged in the recreation sector - Shane Pegg, Jan Lewis and Matt Dyer

Other papers
- Deconstructing the tourist gaze: theorising disability’s lack of embodiment in tourism studies - Cara Aitchison
- Postgraduate education in tourism and urban culture: the course of vocational and critical tourism geography in the UK - Cara Aitchison
- Tourism, gender and corporeality: disciplining the body for the beach - Cara Aitchison
- Leisure (recreation and sport) concepts and policy in New Zealand and Malaysia - Mohd Salleh Aman,
- Interpretation and marketing in park management: removing the tension and moving towards a symbiotic partnership - David Archer and Stephen Wearing
- Empowerment and resistance through competitive wheelchair sport - Candace Ashton-Shaeffer, Heather Gibson, Cynthia Willming, Marieka Holt
- Contextual patterns of social interaction in leisure - Chris Auld
- Equity for all in leisure - including our seniors - Shirley Barnes
- A feminist analysis of gender relations among ‘extreme’ kayakers - Sherry Bartram
- Developing generic skills through industry practice - Barry Bell
- Recreation planning in local government: a tool for preserving a community’s sporting heritage - Richard Benson
- Practicas recreativas de los sujetos urbanos - José Luis Bosch, Silvana Seers
- Wildlife tourism and conservation: volunteering on a wildlife conservation holiday in Thailand - Sue Broad
- Undertaking participant observations at a conservation project in Thailand: the challenges of studying in paradise - Sue Broad
- Mothers and daughters – exploring generational differences in women’s attitudes to leisure and time - Peter Brown and Penny Warner-Smith
- Understanding senior travel needs and motivations - Jack Carlsen, Francis Lobo
- The stability in leisure perceptions among mid-life adults over time - Gaylene Carpenter
- An assessment of the influence of the university experience on holiday behaviour - Neil Carr
- Analysis of Victoria local government recreation managers awareness of new program development processes - Saiprabha Chaparala, John Tower
- Stress moderating effects of leisure dispositions on general health - Denis Coleman
- Volunteer and the professionalisation of sport - Sue Colyer
- The contribution of serious leisure, leisure involvement and leisure self-determination to leisure satisfaction - Melinda Craike
- Physical disability, high support needs and tourism - Simon Darcy
- Leisure migration, urbanisation and tourism: leisure and tourism policy in contested places - Dianne Dredge
- Researching suicide prevention: discourses of leisure, mental health and wellbeing - Simone Fullagar, Gillian Sandwith
- Creating Asia: brochures, new classes, niche marketing and old values - John Gates
- Conversations with retirement-aged women about leisure and life - Heather Gibson, Candace Ashton-Shaeffer, Jenny Green, Cari Autry
- Football and identity in Zimbabwe - Richard Giulianotti, Department of Sociology, University of Aberdeen, Scotland
- Finding joy – the impact of trauma upon pleasure and leisure in the lives of two refugee women. - Lee-Anne Hall and Monique Huyskens, School of Leisure, Sport and Tourism University of Technology, Sydney.
- Aspects of family leisure among middle and lower income Australian families - Maureen Harrington and Barry Bell, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland
- Kaupapa Maori research: an important consideration when studying Maori leisure in Aotearoa - Geraldine Harvey, Department of Leisure Studies, University of Waikato, New Zealand
- Reengineering the cultural gap in australian masculinity through outdoor and experiential education programs - Jay Henderson, School of Human Movement, Recreation and Performance, Victoria University, Melbourne
- In their own voices: definitions and interpretations of physical activity among ethnically diverse women - Karla A Henderson, Recreation and Leisure Studies, University of North Carolina, and Catrine Tudor-Locke, Sarah Wilcox, Rhonda Cooper, Larry Durstine and Barbara E Ainsworth, from University of South Carolina, USA
- Sort for me is a diversion! Masculinity among Chinese migrants - Ray Hibbins, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland
- The use of yoga as a therapeutic leisure activity - Julie Hodges, Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle, New South Wales. (Student paper).
- A Rationale for including expectations in service quality measurement - Gary Howat and Duncan Murray, School of Environmental & Recreation Management, University of South Australia, Adelaide, South Australia
- Leisure and the acculturation of Asian gay migrants - Imamura Fumihiko, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland
- Pat-able assets: the leisure potential of owning a dog - Virginia Jackson, Harlock Jackson Pty Ltd, Fitzroy, Victoria
- Deep learning: the role of study guides/workbooks in leisure studies - Kandy James, School of Marketing, Tourism and Leisure, Edith Cowan University, Western Australia
- A web of interests: tourism statutory corporations and business-government relations in New South Wales and Canberra - John Jenkins, Department of Leisure and Tourism Studies, The University of Newcastle, New South Wales
- Towards a historical geography of 'Biggles': a pilot investigation - John Jenkins, Department of Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle, New South Wales
- Leadership and protected places: a case study of the New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Service - John Jenkins, Department of Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle, New South Wales
- Play and enjoyment in teaching - Paul Jonson, School of Leisure, Sport and Tourism University of Technology, Sydney.
- Loss of enjoyment: a concept revaluation - Paul Jonson, School of Leisure, Sport and Tourism University of Technology, Sydney.
- Guys like to feel close too: the importance of relationships in climbing. - Jackie Kiewa, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland
- Building communities by including people with disabilities in integrated leisure activities in their local communities. - Jacinta Lee, RAPID (Recreation Advice Promotion & Integration for People with Disabilities), EMRC (Eastern Metropolitan Regional Council), Midland, Western Australia
- The human dimensions of wildlife tourism management: Chitwan National Park, Nepal and the good information, better management cycle - Neil Lipscombe, School of Environmental and Information Sciences, Charles Sturt University, Albury, New South Wales
Using interpretation to manage tourist and wildlife interactions: tourists and dingos on Fraser Island. - Neil Lipscombe, School of Environmental and Information Sciences, Charles Sturt University, New South Wales

Putting the spirit back into leisure - Donna Little and Christopher Schmidt, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland

Experiences of activity leaders: a set of discrete skills or a continua of developmental meanings? - Donna Little and Mike Watkins, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland

Young women, identity and use of public space: what do the suburbs offer young women? - Kathy Lloyd, Jackie Kiewa, and Josephine Burden, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland

The pace of life and its effect on longer forms of leisure - Rob Lynch, Faculty of Business, School of Leisure, Sport and Tourism University of Technology, Sydney.

Examining the organisational symbolism in NSW youth camps - Kevin Lyons, Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle, New South Wales

Enhancing the employability of leisure studies graduates through a framework for work integrated learning - Kevin Lyons and Peter Brown, Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle, New South Wales

VFR and droving in the high country - Jim Macbeth, Tourism, School of Social Inquiry, Murdoch University, Rockingham, WA

Creating active communities - Heather MacGowan and Mike D'Arcy, Sport and Recreation WA, Perth, Western Australia

Physical activity, active communities, leisure index interactive workshop - Heather MacGowan and Mike D'Arcy, Sport and Recreation WA, Perth, Western Australia (workshop)

The future of the Olympics - Sally Methven, School of Environmental and Recreation Management, University of South Australia.

Learning from ecotourism: a model for sustainable tourism development - Soumya Mohan and Heather Gibson, School of Forest Resources and Conservation. University of Florida, USA

Theme park industry in Brazil: its origin, evolution and future - Marta Lúcia Monte Carmello, Marketing, Getulio Vargas Foundation - Escola de Administração de Empresas de São Paulo (School of Business Management of São Paulo), Brazil

A path analytic model of the relationships between leisure satisfaction, participation, service quality and ego-involvement in a leisure-based consumer service setting - Duncan Murray, School of Environmental and Recreation Management, University of South Australia.

Leisure education: age-based or for everyone? A music education perspective - Theresa Nazareth Education Department of Western Australia

The use of online technologies by sports organisations: current practice and future directions - Cameron O'Beirne, Sue Stoney, and Martyn Wild, School of Management Information Systems, Edith Cowan University, Western Australia

El ocio y tiempo libre de las mujeres que habitan los barrios pobres de la ciudad de neuquén - Gladys Olivares, Facultad De Turismo Univ. Nacional Del Comahue, Argentina

Serious leisure, role identity and people with disabilities - Ian Patterson, Department of Tourism and Leisure Management, University of Queensland.

Developing a culture for leisure education utilising WebCT: reflecting on practice at UQI. - Shane Pegg, Jan Lewis, Charles Arcodia and Frances Cassidy, School of Tourism and Leisure Management, University of Queensland.
Evaluating the work satisfaction of volunteers - Shane Pegg, Jan Lewis and Matt Dyer, School of Tourism and Leisure Management, University of Queensland.

Contributes for a phenomenological vision of contemporary body through physical activity - Ana Luisa Pereira, Sport Sociology, Faculty of Sports Science and Physical Education- Oporto University, Portugal

Men, sport and bodies: the embodied experience of training and its impact on masculinity. - Janine Phillips & Murray Drummond, School of Physical Education, Exercise and Sport Studies, University of South Australia

Always listening, never hearing - Kim Polistina, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland.

The new movement culture: sport after the leisure age - Roland Renson, Faculteit Lichamelijke Opvoeding en Kinesithrapie Dept Sport- en Bewegingswetenschappen, Belgium

Leisure and conservation on Lancelin Island - Dale Sanders & Megan Revitt, Tourism, School of Social Inquiry, Murdoch University, Rockingham, WA

The sociology of leisure and its relevance in contemporary society - Ken Roberts, University of Liverpool, UK

Work-life (leisure) balance: new challenges for women? - Sheila Scraton, Centre for Leisure & Sport Research, School of Leisure & Sport Studies Leeds Metropolitan University, UK

A SERVQUAL adaptation for the measurement of airlines service quality - Marina Zanfardini, Hugo Settembrino, Lucia Tamagni, Gabriela Donoso, Alejandra Gazzera, Lorena Lombardo, and Estela Arévalo, Tourism Faculty (Facultad de Turismo), National University of the Comahue (Universidad Nacional del Comahue), Buenos Aires, Argentina

From grass to synthetic: the impact of the global on the local in the sport of field hockey - Ruth Sibson, Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle New South Wales

Travel talk: the makeover of spatial, temporal and visual territories in popular magazine text - Beverley Simmons, Department of Leisure & Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle, New South Wales

Capitalising on curiosity: women's professional cycling in the late-nineteenth century - Clare Simpson, Human Sciences Division, Lincoln University, New Zealand

Sports for ‘some’ - Popi Sotiradou and Shayne Quick, School of Leisure, Sport and Tourism, University of Technology Sydney.

Política y gestión pública recreativa municipal - Silvana Reneé Suarez y and Gladys Olivares, Servicios Turísticos Facultad De Turismo. Univ. Nacional Del Comahue, Argentina

Leisure and tourism in Brazil - Gisela Taschner, Social and Juridical Fundaments, Getulio Vargas Foundation - Escola deAdministração de Empresas de São Paulo (School of Business Management of São Paulo), Brazil

Working together? Recreation and community groups delivering recreation services to disadvantaged Victorians - John Tower, School of Human Movement, Recreation and Performance, Victoria University. Melbourne and workshop.

A cross-cultural comparative study of perceived constraints’ influence on interest, intention, and engagement in active recreation - Eva H. Tsai, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland

Youth, leisure and adventure sports - Ricardo Uvinha, Tourism, USP, Brazil

Leisure, culture and lifestyle - A. J. Veal, University of Technology, Sydney
“The town dictates what I do”: the leisure, health and well-being of women in a small country town. - Penny Warner-Smith and Peter Brown, Leisure and Tourism Studies, University of Newcastle New South Wales

How are we to study the shady side of leisure? - Mike Watkins, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University Queensland and discussion.

Recentring the selves of tourism: an analysis of volunteer tourism - Stephen Wearing, University of Technology, Sydney

Victorian park to 21st century community asset - an economic necessity - Martin Wrigley, Institute of Natural Resources, Massey University, and Bryan Gould, Pukekura Park Manager, New Plymouth District Council, New Zealand

Urban park redevelopment, conjoint analysis, trade-off analysis - Martin Wrigley, Institute of Natural Resources, Massey University, New Zealand

Exploring an scale to measure the air transport service quality in Patagonia – Argentina - Marina Zanfardini and Lucia Tamagni, Tourism Faculty (Facultad de Turismo), National University of the Comahue (Universidad Nacional del Comahue), Argentina

WOMEN IN LEISURE CONFERENCE

- Reconstructing femininity in women’s solo dance-making - Karen Barbour, Department of Leisure Studies, University of Waikato. New Zealand

- The gender gap in serious leisure pursuits: making the case for a feminist analysis of adventure sport participation - Sherry Bartram, Department of Sociology, University of Calgary, Canada.

- Retirement/redundancy: four years down the track - is it all leisure? - Myra Betschild, Department of Social Inquiry, University of Adelaide, South Australia. (Workshop)

- Young women should be seen and heard: how can we use our leisure research to support young women’s use of public space? - Josephine Burden, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland (Workshop).


- Backstroke-looking back moving forward - reflections on past and present muslim women’s learn to swim programs - Lisa Crouch, Health Advancement Project Officer, North Metropolitan Health Service, Population Health Unit, Joondalup, Western Australia

- Tourism and economic development (leisure and gender/ industry practice) - Robyn Eversole, Centre for Regional Development and Research, Edith Cowan University, Perth

- Gendered discourses of active leisure within Australian health policy - Simone Fullagar, School of Community Health, Charles Sturt University, New South Wales (Workshop).

- A critical feminist approach to sports management discourse - Lisa Hayes, Department of Leisure Studies, University of Waikato, New Zealand

- Context and dialogue in research on women and leisure - Karla Henderson, Sonja Hodges and Beth Kivel, Department of Recreation and Leisure Studies, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA

- Women and dogs: a new leisure pursuit or something that’s always existed but never been recognised? - Virginia Jackson, Harlock Jackson Pty Ltd, Victoria, Australia. (Workshop)

- The role of audience and space in adolescent girls’ recreational choices - Kandy James, Marketing, Tourism and Leisure, Edith Cowan University, Perth
Let the show begin: aerobics as entertainment - Lana Leslie & Sue Colyer, School of Marketing, Tourism and Leisure, Edith Cowan University, Perth (Student paper)
Poststructuralist feminist approaches to dance - Pirkko Markula, Leisure Studies, University of Waikato, New Zealand
From interview transcript to interpretive story. Re-presenting women's leisure - Coralie McCormack, Centre for the Enhancement of Learning, Teaching and Scholarship, University of Canberra.
Australian Aboriginal women and leisure - Heather MacGowan and Tina Colbung, Sport and Recreation WA, Perth, Western Australia
Data collection – how inclusive is it? - Kim Polistina, School of Leisure Studies, Griffith University, Queensland
'Here I was accepted': leisure implications in stories of domestic violence - Diane Samdahl, Recreation and Leisure Studies, University of Georgia, USA
Sporting citizenship: towards a feminist praxis - Sheila Scraton, School of Leisure and Sport Studies, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK (Workshop).
Imagining women in australian leisure history - Wendy Stewart, Department of Tourism and Leisure Management, University of Queensland
Role models and heroes in the lives of teenage girls - Johanna Vescio, School of Leisure, Sport and Tourism, University of Technology Sydney.
Narratives of negotiation: grounding (post)-structuralist analyses in young mothers’ everyday lives. - Beccy Watson, Centre for Leisure & Sport Research, School of Leisure & Sport Studies, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK
A decade beyond Women’s Leisure, What Leisure?: conceptualising the leisure experiences of senior women in UK universities - Diana Woodward, Dean of the Graduate School, Cheltenham & Gloucester College of Higher Education